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What are we going to learn about?

- two ways to find an article with only partial citation information
- two strategies on how to find out information about a journal’s citation style
- comparison between reference/citation management software
Tracking a known citation: Advanced Google Scholar Search
Finding out information about a journal’s citation style

Google the Journal’s title and look at author instructions
Finding out information about a journal’s citation style

Next look for references section in the guidelines

References

All citations in the text, figures or tables must be in the reference list and vice-versa. The references should only include articles that are published or accepted. Data sets that have been deposited in an online repository should be included in the reference list, include the version and unique identifier when available. For accepted but unpublished works use “in press” instead of page numbers. Unpublished data, submitted manuscripts, or personal communications should be cited within the text only, for the article types that allow such inclusions. Personal communications should be documented by a letter of permission. Website urls should be included as footnotes. Any inclusion of verbatim text must be contained in quotation marks and clearly reference the original source.

The following formatting styles are meant as a guide, as long as the full citation is complete and clear, Frontiers referencing style will be applied during typesetting.

- **SCIENCE, ENGINEERING, and HUMANITIES:** For articles submitted in the domains of SCIENCE, ENGINEERING and HUMANITIES please apply Author-Year system for in-text citations.

  Reference list: provide the names of the first six authors followed by et al and doi when available.

  In-text citations should be called according to the surname of the first author, followed by the year. For works by 2 authors include both surnames, followed by the year. For works by more than 2 authors include only the surname of the first author, followed by et al, followed by the year. For Humanities and Social Sciences articles please include page numbers in the in-text citations.

  **Article in a print journal:**

  **Article in an online journal:**
Finding out information about a journal’s citation style

Alternatively, look at a recent journal article in that journal and observe in-text citations & references

In-text citation
Saltiness beside taste influence food (Hyldig and Nielsen, 2001).
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## Reference/Citation Management Software

More info. at [http://libguides.lib.umanitoba.ca/citationmanagers](http://libguides.lib.umanitoba.ca/citationmanagers)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tool/Criteria</th>
<th>EndNote/EndNote Online</th>
<th>Zotero</th>
<th>Mendeley</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cost</strong></td>
<td>Education discount @ UM Bookstore. Available from $99.99/box edition.</td>
<td>Free basic account (fee to upgrade)</td>
<td>Free basic account (fee to upgrade)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Storage</strong></td>
<td>EndNote Desktop: Unlimited references and file attachment storage for 2 years. EndNote Online only: 50,000 in reference storage and 2GB file attachment storage.</td>
<td>Free account = 300 MB of Web storage Pay for additional storage: 2GB=$20/year; 6GB=$60/year; unlimited=$120/year.</td>
<td>Free account = 2 GB of Web storage Pay for additional storage: 5GB=$55/year; 10GB=$110/year; unlimited=$165/year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pros</strong></td>
<td>Many research databases offer Export options specifically for EndNote.</td>
<td>-User-friendly. -Can auto-detect item types to save in Firefox or Standalone. -Unlimited # of private or public groups.</td>
<td>-User-friendly. -Free searchable online library of papers &amp; citations. -Good tools for adding annotations to PDFs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cons</strong></td>
<td>-Not as user-friendly, but improving. -Not able to save webpage snapshots.</td>
<td>-Very limited storage space w/free account.</td>
<td>-Only 1 private group (3 members) w/free acct. -Still mainly popular in scientific communities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Good choice if you want to:</strong></td>
<td>-Manage a massive number of references. -Collaborative work and communication.</td>
<td>-Work in multiple groups and freely share resources. -Easily save webpages + snapshots.</td>
<td>-Communicate online with colleagues. -Work in a small group w/ good collaboration tools.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table modified from Comparison Chart on Citation Management Software: Intro to Citation Managers, accessed 16 October 2017 [http://libguides.lib.umanitoba.ca/citationmanagers](http://libguides.lib.umanitoba.ca/citationmanagers)
SUMMARY

- learned about Article Linker and Advanced Google Scholar for finding a known article
- looked at author instructions and recent journal article to understand journal’s citation style
- showed differences between reference/citation management software
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